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HElLO READER
We're back.
.
ThIs is the fourth edition of the Magazine,
which celebrates its six-month anniversary
this month~ Beginning in O:tober, you'U
find Magazine stuffed inside the Herald 01\
the first -Tuesday of the month, ",'
.!lI' , '00 ,
If 'you've never read Magazine, it's a
. publication ·that offersoo materlal that 'the,
newspaper can't provide: long, In-depth
articles; and extended features and big
picture stories.
yoU may have thought of a subject wOrthy
of major rl.!JXllllng and photograp~c value.
or perhaps you've written some quality
_ flctio!). If you have; come tell us apout ) t ...
/ We'" consider submissions from faCtilty or
.students. We're located in the Herald office
I
on.theground floor of the university center,
room 125.
We hope you like Magazine. If you do, let
us know. If you do!)'t, tell us ...ny. '
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Stewl CarpG\'. r , J"cI~ CI.yw,U , Connie
• AI,,, Judd, M.rk Lyo.... Tom Me Cord ,
McGlothlin, Scott RobinS«!,
Mil..
I n . nd Herald. clilor Tom Eblen .

.

PIctures are to be made of all'. tudent.
forthe 1979 Tallsinan Clt
\

Man., Slpt. 11

7'u&,.~L12

'

Western Students .

•

-

WE GET B,V WrTH '" LITTlE HELP

FROM OUR FR IENDS
Th, ..:!nor. would Ilk. to tll'nk Tom &.1iIAt, Donna

PIClC~: Off Main Lobby of Downing Unlv6rs1ty Canter
TIme: students ~cheduled In alphabetical ordar '
A·E
F.J

h.m. ' 5 p.m.
h.m. . ~p.m.

W..:f~ S.pt.'ll

K~

8 L.aL~· 5P.m.

,

15
.

8 &.JJ1.· J2:lO pm. •
• Den.. &.,!t. J4 ~T
Ai.,&ipl. 15 . ~ . . ..... . !lp.m. •

....

. By ROGER STINNETT

ridin'

~the-

The big silver train didn'l hiss steam as i!
waited in the station.
No one wo(e ·
expensive English raiilcoats. There were·
no shoeShine IXl\Is soliciting business · and
no kids on balloon-tired bicyc:les just
"""tching the train. I'io one kissed anyliody
Qoodbye or wiJled tears from their cheek.
~~ conCluciordid .not yell, "All
Th' Floridian slQl)ped Just long
run from Chicago to Mklml, the onl~
lno\Igh 10; ,11ow the conductor to .• train conneo:tln.g Ih, mld ... u l and
bund!. fly, puMngln ,*"d. In." . FIori<b.
.
'\
II'lnule, llie b'a1n " puU,d out and
. Onu on board. the conduc1or was
. hurried along.
.
,,-nd,d • l,n.. from Amttak pllbUc
. It Was 9:30
saturday. s.pt. i .
affalll! ldlnllfylng th<i bUre. as " a
tIM .....*"""nd Florldlan Was
borno ida jou..... I.. I .. _riling on •
fIIMlng. lala: NOIhlng Mf~, but . . ..atorywllhthanllroadl,blaulng, The
time III.. ~ W ·UI . W. had io • conductor Iud II onu, Ih,. " came
. 91'1 Off In
'Ale.., .and qulddy v .Uck and .....:1 It again . H, ...., mltd
« catch t"- nortfIbound back to BowJlnQ ' "'~tlul, bul .... id; " Find'
Gr ..... .If ..... 1iI1sNd II, .... 'd ha... 2~
.An att.ndant In lhe dub car
hourltowaltfMtlMne.inol'thbound . IIIwwl$c actad wllh e.lutlon. "o.;.,'t
Our Laycwe. tim. w.. onj~ ,Ight
hok, no plct•.,• • of .... ," he Hid . ·
mlnut.. Th, Flondllon was .Ir..d~
"Th' train may b, on dlspl.~, but I'm
10 minutes bahlnd ochdule.
neil.."
·
• The Floridian provides Bowling
A 5taward was tht fint to warm to
Gr.an'.lut posHngn seivlce, _ Two
u" Almost Irnmtdlat"ly, ,he off.....:!
ualn. pIi ... th,rough .-..thboundln . lOma advice
"Don't leave !>'OUr
·tha mornl!!Jj ~nd a northbound In the
camerU alon. on this train, not ~n

.na

I.m.

o.c..tur.

t

~

. ,
So........., ~. .~,...., of HOIhill'1a _Ilt 1M 1M .ouUlbound FIorldlan ,
•

1"

•

r::...................
MfNNh~N." .~_".'.'.•"'.·"'_.••'."'.'''_'.''.':•.' •~•.•~•."'
..•._
~9J!:
•.__".'_
5Il,.,_~n";'~ A~\:f;t.~l. ., ., ,,,v.'l.o)~' "'S~"'t'l. it Ib, 1.fI(1\·A"II~, ' •. tor •• •,.<;91)11. ;', •, •'.:••"•••••:'••.•••••••.._ ';;;i
-
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9·JI·71
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j "".~kend

"The Horidian is an endangered train.
Its ridership is low and the cost. of
reparing or replacing its old equipment is
high: '
,
,
. ( huseburgers iaste like. they wete
... IU. U ""...I... IIghl breakful.

, eam. back . " Thl lls a grill tr.ln
10 an .rtlcle on ." , h. said. " It·, ..
, of • train ."
The domed
", rv.lIon ear .fforded • gr..1 view
hSoulh 's ··n"llIr.1 tountrysld ....
L upl4lned.
~mlrak· s food -quality has been
,ned, bUI I.... st.ward fOS'l ~to 115
'enH. "Someon. ask.d m., · '00
, se rv,,!owdered egg s,' .md I said,
'wdue eggs? On Amlr.k? ·
'Peopl..... y our sluk Is Ih, be.1
And our
y've had In yea.s.

(ook.d out.ld . ...

.

•

A IIondful of puseng.... m".t1y
or bl.ck. dotted Ihears . Many
slept. In the domed observillon car,
two or thru passenl'" ""elthed
soulhu n Kenlucky roJ by. On., ..
Rochster , N.Y.• m.n.sal wllh. Nikon"
cam e•• In his lap and • 5 o'clcek
she.dowon hll fau , He "".s • Iraln
f...k, s pending his Labor nay
~rig

riding 3,000 mil.. 'on
Amtr.k . H •• Iatt.d In N.w~York, look
t .... Lak.ahor. limited ta, Chlcag<>.
boarded Ih Floridian and ...... about
haU.... y 10 Florid. wlMn I sat nut 10
him . Tn.. n\lllt a£t.moon he would
pun Inta Mlaml,~lnutu.nd
climb aboard tha S
bound ,for:
N.w York. To
Ie, gettlll5J
thare I• • n tha fun. AIrpI4.......
functlon.I," he observad. '~Tr.l ".
.re romantlc'." ·
~
He cllorKlertze'd Amtrak
.. ... rtable ...
• "Th. y seem 10 try, bul -"etIm...
I don't know, m.yba they Just don't
know how," tM said , Tn.. tr.ln. . .I
1'101 usually on 11m•• tM seld. Ihough·
It'. bert.r In tha IOUth and west IMn
In Ih. t;rOWd.d Northeast CDn1dor.
"Con r.nll very uno;ouperatl,... L&N
I, better."
WI. pulled Into the
Nuhvllle station and he .xi:....d
himself. "TlitTe'~", In e'd 10
gel he,, : · h, said ..... lkJng down the
sleps to Ih, regular 1e",1.

Hmc.., .

N.""

fac .. began filling th. dome.
Among th.m was. m.n In hi. 60f ""ho .
l lood peering doWn the It.p_ 10 the
scali below. H. craned h ll neck rtght
.nd left and bent...,.... acting lIN en
outl."" "".tclalll5J ·for the poeM.
'1}amn 1"- _en." tM com·
plalnad', "]"hey MI.nd a.ugbad··haw
t.a\r,
the ,WlY froIn lndt.na.
very Mn.m _ la nolM. apac!.aI~ \
un'*"-'Y noIH. ThI.e tI- thoI IQt
II.... I'D Mr do 1tIIt, My - . wantLld
ml Mfirflll'
All I . . tI • · 'Ittle

rin

haw··.n

conllcm.tlon. I'D -..i- ...._ _

tr.ln ...·
•
A few ....,tI forward . an En;lIIh· •
man. hll wife end two.k1d.t ted. In thoI
"Ie"" ""hlle trawling ft-om Bloom ing·
ton, Ind .• ~o MiamI. lJ-1e "'as In
~rm ent th,t. countrY 10 b1; had
tralns ....Iow . And he dtcWed thai
Amtrak would not 1as1. IlllIeM It
.rr."'8!I<l more sptotill ucunJon. fare.
.nd make m~ stopl. (The FlMlilIarv""
m.kesonly 15,tops In thl 1,122 mlln
hom Chicago 10 W.yer".l. GIL,)

t a . loLl! sh utt. r s"...,d, a
Is hln g Amtrat'c"r [rlghtl
"n l~ " bru •. Tur.ned In
.. leat. 0 woman Var
Jhtl headed to r• •• ru.
m ~ camp In Alobomo
Its to a B.lIIs h po... n·

".

\

.
"

,

•

, -'

H, Mel -",01 on ral~ fGr 36
VMn. 26 witt. tIw Plinman ,C.. Co.
....... been on traIn, frono Iteam
'f\iln.. to dIeM"," he ..Id.
, A white-haIled con.dllCtof lounged
III hb com~rtrn.nt while Wynn ItOOd
1Io1klnR. The old POrter In.l,l.d that
boom. NtvIc, I, the only thl"$! thlt
wIn bring people bKll 10 ,he traIn •.
" ""'II"",,, kMw ......, II ..... doing ,"
he ..Id . " Amtrak', Just 1I1I"lIlIg: '

II _
.... 01 him tNol _ _ }/ClUng
' ,mploycq dldn', r~ It.. Job AI 1M
dill. "n...: _ IlffIPIoyH. don',
CIII"lt-dean!!", I*.iM .... n.d I,"
he ..lei , po\I'ItllIII to tIw old conductor.
Soon, word urn. , .... t w. we'e
appl'Okhln , IHcalur. FI .... mlnut..
l.. teo. , !he • DeGfllu," .lgn INt hllng
crookedly gru-..d "'_ p,lnl p"led off
the wall of tIM .hUon. r asked.
tIcbt cluk II we had mlsMd the
Mrthbouftd . "No I/OU· ... - right-on
d",•• "". ..lei , and ..... .dml•• _
for
Amtrak ..... _aJ
EIght

u..

doIg.....

1fI"',

mlllll"l
u.. northbound .,dwe.d
and _ boarded.

•

The Flortdlan 'I In l .. da"II",d
I' rldel.hlp Is low and ,he ,cosl

tr.ln~

of r

or ..,)w;lng III old

eqUIp
.. high. In' lat,1977 / aflll'
• IIKa vur In whkh /:mtrak
KCllm,al..ted • working Lou Of lSlS
millIon, Amtnok d~ to cui 1M
floridllo" .
Congr_ '.K\>ed II,
t-cw., and ordared It.. U.S.
I>opartm.nt 01 T.ansportatlon to rnak'
......dV 01 tIM fulUrt 01 Inl<If'Cll}I ,.11
Th. palrOlls of tha ~nd
Nrvlce . And dl.lling the .umrM'
Flot1dlan _TI dlCldldlV mOf'l doell.
Cong.... f.oze the IYllem unll j
lhan lhe lOulhbound pa...nae... F....
();Iobc. 1919. giVing I'" florld l.n I
ch,.act. . . . inlllJld, .nd Ihe .nthu·
VOl ..•• rep.le". .
, lalm ... lth which the ' IOUthbgund
A "',n.partello<! departmenl .tudv
lolkt .nJoy.d the dub ca .... u abHnl .
•el.. Nd In M.V ,ecommenclld IN.I
Northbound pa.....,,"" moetIW ",,,,,,.
I'" Flo<ldlan·t.. cul.1lIong IOr1lh .boul
cu . \ing "'p .era.. two Hab lib big
• Ihlni- ot-tt>. pt. . .nl ' .....1... A
ellIS or !aimIng ""llnll tlWtr "'. ...lIng
dtpartrMIIl .pokuwomoon ..Id I'"
.h....... ndo of biUbMrd( Ind "effie
AofIdI.n "II _
of IhoM ca.s,1c
oo:t;\Ipied f...... _IS In I'" bad! of _
..,mpr..01 ,,"1111 lhal should t.. CUI .
car, dodn" the ...11•• trip ,
I, 11.1 old equlprnanl , II', lOSing
A gl.1 wr.pped In.n Amtrak blanul
, monev and h.. low rideulllp."
..t talklnsllo I guy 11I"".MaI ....Conlld",
It.. .111 •• Aft" I loll" II ..... , he asked
who ........n .....ltn" with . " Oh. mV
- Th' Floddld,"'1 rI<;I."hlp .. , ...
Ihl,d 1ow..1 .mong Am",ak ', 20
.... husband ," .h, thlrp<ld. ·'W. gel
long·dlll.nce
tralnl.
Furth,r ,
.10"", mud! ball • • the", days ."
Tt.. sun ........... 1n ·11I. oky . .....
rId"thlp II down lboul 8 PI",elll
fram 1917. thou"h thai', not I f d,asllc
glkif,d th.OUih northlm T.nn_ •
and the trlill
I thadow on I ....
.. ..verll 01"" routes.
-I~~u .... 1978 rldtrshlp-U ,853..!
• hou",. buill dOH 10 the tnclr..
.... OIIIW Ih... ·f ..... rth. 01 tlwil In J",ne
, lIOIJIIthlng 10 t.. MId .bout riding
19n.
•
lh'O\IIIh Amerlel wllhout _Ing I'"
-"The trlln IS lOSing about
thousandl of blllbMrcb 1ftC! traffle
$6,280,000 a 111", or lboul 6.6 cents
tI!iIn. thaI ifOW w.. thbt\t Ilong
hlgltwaV' . And thlr.'. pl.nty 10 be
pe'
potr mil, .
-MOIl oIth. cars a'i old. bou"hl
.. ld about COII.<ln" '1fI1I1 dbtal\als In
from _rted ralll'Ol<ls and ar. of
• long tub, lhat " IVIS liquor, his
_.al dlff..... ' malle., creltlng
cuthlon,d "Ib, flus food (.. nd,
p.oblem. In malnt.n~. upedallv
",!chIS o. hot m..b). prOllld, t..d • .
In filldln" plrU.
(II you can afford It) Ind aUow. you 10
TIle ",.nJportlIIon
departmenl
",alld" to your lIMn', tonlmt. &.oil
cond",cted p",bllc h..rlng. III 51 dll..
of all, tom .......IN drlYt,.
Il~dlng Loulsvllt. and N .... VUIeJ
Tht FIorIdLlII his oth., Ihlng'QOIng
Ihl••",mmft 10 galhe. d tll.n oplnlon
10. It, 100.
about .,Amlrak , Ind 0 .... • Amtralo.
Amt .... II"",... IOf _ ..I •..:anl
.pok,_.n ..Id lhat might hi".
monlh' Indlcat. lt',on 11m • • bout two
ditcour""ed
" P.,;>ple "ad
.....1 of Ih," limn, In Jun. It ...a. OIl
IOm.llIln" III. n""",pap'" and ".llhe
tim. 80 PlKaIlI of Ih •. tim • .
Id.. lbe lraln his stOpped .",nnlng. ':
n .. . I •• es .nd I ...... llng Um. . . 1m
Mid S",.. n Dwy.. of AmttU'1 publ!c
...lOnabl •.
alfaln offlc. .
.
A l .... d.W PUt "ood IOf unlimited
'1'''' tr'lI$pottiotlon d.pli.tm.nt I.
mllug. costs 5250. Ftorldiall passen ·
•• p"ltd 10 pflKnl Its findings 10 .
g ... ma~ t.. .ILglbl, IOf dlSCOUIIlSJII\
•• ntal el" and mol.ls In Florida . And
III
January .
Amtrak
Amtrak of~'"
m.ny .xc",..lon
prob.b!w ...111 off.. Its sl",dV 01 I

•

jh._

paJ""".'

rid....

Con9r'"

)

Ther,',

" ,

someth.ing In
the Idea the train'
dllCOUntl.
-The food ..Iml Mtillfadory, and_
Iuod no complalntl abOut 1M .. rvlce

on OUT lO-bPur,trlp. The un olHh"
Floridian ITt old, but; an Amtrak
,Iectilcl,n ..t<!, tn.~
I. renovak<!
IVflf}I two ~
They ...med
comfortable enough ,
N..... rthela.s. "th,
Florldlcn Is
hurtlng for paIHng.... Bul there 's no
of .\l99ullol\8 for h elping
th, ailing train Including: ~ .
- Making etatlon. more attractive,
which Amtr"kd,lms lobe dotng fal,ly
..Iensl .... ,.,..
'
- Providing e ntertalnmant such al
• clOHd-clrcu ll ".ovIu, ,music Or
. dantlng .
- Offering specia l ueu •• 1on trains
(to "football game. or oth er ',porting
.vents, for Inslance).
•
- Hiring paopi<llo meet ",lit. thoR
who live nUT the roul" to lnfonn
th.m about th' tnln l and find OUI
""hat the.,. "'Inl from • palsenge'
railroad .
- Elitabll l hing flag5l<>p •.
-Building mo .. f""llmn for thl
handicapped . :r
- Advullslng th. Floridian mo ••

lI"".'

..

,1>ortaiI.

.' .xle nsly,llI _

But of eourH, ell this re qUires
,om~odlty that Amtnk
and the Floridian a rc losing a' a very
high
mone~- a

-,

oul

N"'PU' 'on 0
...... n ,

,

, no 0". has of!:'~:'3!,.:~
"~,,.,. '.' 'massl.... dote
most: ' pa... ngln,

•

"

9· J2·18 Mog ... I". 7

. ··People"._relK;! sc:xnething. io

newspaper arid ~ ~ idea the tralOI' ha);

.stopped running.,.

dlJCOI1nt ••
-The food Me m l . . t\.f~, and ....

Iuod no complalntl .bout the Ml'Vlc:a
on 0\1' lO·hOur trip . The can on tIM

Floridian ar. o~1 bill: an Amtrak

-,lectr1cllon Aid, tJHOY oi •• renovated
_ry

two yea ... _ "'.y
comfortabJ. ....OU9h :

Navill1h<tIa. ,

th

"_eel

Florklta"

Is '

hurting for puMnge:r •. But ther.', no
af auggclJtlons for helping

.harta!I.
the alITng trlln Including :

, SNAK "

. •
-Making Ilations more atttac:tlw,
which Amtrak clalm a to be dolng fai rly

:2 pc,

~dlpped friId

ChIcbn ,.' ,

a.cult.

hontYl,Sm. drink.

ex', nslvcly.

- P rovidIng " ntartalnmant Nch a.
• cloMd·drcull movIes, ,"'liSle Or

£>0>0 _

""61>0

-""'r

-" $1

,--

" chlnclng .

-Off.rlng 1P<Klal ."""slon tra ins
(to football gam .. or olh. sporting
•

.".nts, for; Inltane!!l .

_ H lling peop l. to meel wIth tho$e
.. ho live nur II", rouln to Inform
tllem about Ihl! tratn. and find out
whal they want from • passenger

railroad .
,
-Eltabll'hlng flagiiopl.
- Building mOra fKIIlU .. for th •
• I)ondlcapped .
- Advertis ing the Floridian more
eJ(le"slvelv .

I
I

~---

f__

6 batW-d1pped Jumbo
Shrlmp, FIWCh fr _
• cola ..... 2 hur.

,

.1 '

__
o:u- ~'6/JO

smott..Ml In rMIud
~a-.!im.

: SHRIMP DINNER

_ 0 - . .........0..

..

._---....FISH DINNER

~-.........-
',--...-.

-. -- ---_
__-_._.
.J _. ..
......

~o· -$2

-....,

,

.....,bn

:2 C!m'IIh FiIIeb . 'WI.... MlI
1II .....
0 - , !no,drink..
I

Bar- B-Q
.Pork Sandwic h

;:::::7cI>O $1
t

--

FI'h SandWich
.

Fillet of
Chlckel) Bre.,t

I

auf of o;ourM, aU this "qui,"
mon.y -a commodity that Amtrak
a nd th • .Floridian ar. losing at a vary
high ra te .

I

Chi cken Livers
Snak

_

.....n.

$1

-~ 
£0_"".".

Fre. "Strewberry
Shortcake"

...--.~- -

"".$2'"

--

.
1
----

Fre.Utfge Drink
with ... fill"'- of
a.r-e4 .... P'IItIIIr-

', .,.. ...... 2

2 Chicken Bre•••
. . .... . . . . . yaur
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"

,

/
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.working in
a man'S world

Story and Photos
by Mark Lyons
"I I
miserable in
~~
,- says Usa
Petersen, maintenance
crew worker. "1 thooght
it. would be fun to work
and earn my own n\oney
and not have to study.
1 learned fast ."
/
A' 19, Pet.'Mn I. wlndln\; up M. H(ond
summer culling gIBSland I,'mmlng bu sh.. as
pa.. of Wutem', ground, c" ....
S... •... f\l1J·llma amploy.c this yen. 110ft..
beginning luI summ.... pert of ....... k·" ... dy
p.ogr."" . This f,II , she I. enrollad fo. .. s lngl<l
"Igfll <:ou r...

1'."fMn t. on. of onllllh'ft worn." on 1M
ground. era.." so she Is ~.t.ntl\l workIng
.... Ith min In what used to tM consldared a

m.n', lob.

~

Ski could hlvi choM .. OIhl' jobl, but . t..
Mid ,tuj t.dr.. the okllL. for ma"y . Resla .... nl
.....rIo.
appeal to he •• aM wid. bec:f,uM
IN
like to ....... anybod\l . " I' m 100
bitchy ," ....... Id, " 1_leIn', VOlt an\l tip . . ..

<10...,',
<1M..,',

The _rk I. tough , IN Hid. bul th.1
do.."'! Intimidate ...... N.,tM. do the ",n

.he work. wllh.

" The ••• lIOn lhe men Can do lhe work I,
t.ec.UM th'lI are uH<i to It. Wom~n hav.n't
bun dotni It v~f)llo~, 10 11'. IOmething )10\1
ha .... 10 ~ up to :
Though the ma la worka •• KCl"Pt her _ ,
tha said thqo II"'" Iw. tom. problems.t 1i,..1.
SomaUmu they got frash . But , he put a .Iop
to lhat , " . smacked 0 ... iUII ."
Sha said lhe men .ulLu her desire 10 be
trul.d equllllI ' So Ih'lI Mldom iO 0111 of
tMI' lIIal/IO p.rform .uch nlc;.ll.. as opening
doors for h... " 11",". I ~n doo.. for IMm,
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Get RflBdy.for Fell with

Greal for the bas.ic photography Sl/Idenl

Men's Oenlrti SuitS

P. . . . .,tOOO

.

_ -.. '"........ $179 9 •

l'I'kedoo_you' Ulhlnk It',hoC.

-Ladies' Corduroy
\ ' 8'ld'Oenlm Suits ··

.. E<tJt'flneJ5mmpl>O!Oglapl'lyJfN co.iof a good
pockt'I (MIItfa
•
• 5I!uno:r~froon I St'C_to .,action-.\I~
1/1 000th SKoncl
•
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AcapCsIUIIS)'Stftnol~_~
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Good Selection of
Corduroys and Sweater• .
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CAPITAL CAMERA
. 4S3ParkRow

Downtown ~n ~untain Square

,

:rt>~~th~·~e~14th - Sat. the 16th

111 Gateway ShoWing <MIter

,

Free Shuttle Senic:e 12-6 p.m. Thun.
aDdTri.
.
D;epartlnj!: from Student Center Parking Lot

,e - Doorpn.
• Diecounts
• Rdre,lulleata

Wakblor II, Friead', Plilce baIloo'n. ·
:.,.

'. ~~~~..,tbe~lO_whil.1
JOWpn.e wiD be: 3 piece ..... nMHc:..

a diIcoan up to 509L.

